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FIREMEN AND BUSINESS MEN

WANT IT IN NORFOLK.

APPOINT SOLICITING COMMITTEE

Canvass of the City Will be Made at
Once as Board of Control Must
Know Norfolk's Desires In the Mat-

ter
¬

Date Not Decided Upon-

.Tlio

.

firemen and business men who
nsHombletl in Joint session at lire-

men's
-

hull In the city building last
evening were enthusiastically for en-

tertaining the coming state firemen's
tournament and some of them made
their actions speak louder than words
by pledging liberal amounts toward
the Sl.fiOO that the firemen will re-

quire to properly entertain the event.
The meeting was presided over by-

V. . A. Nonow , department president ,

and In the absence of Secretary Me-

Fnrland
-

M. 1. Romlg kept the min
utes. There was a good leprcsonla-
Uon

-

of business men and those who
expressed themselves wore gratified
with the success of the tournament
last year from a business standpoint
and felt very clever toward the board
of control for favoring Norfolk as-

a meeting place again this year.
Among the business men who ex-

pressed
-

themselves at the meeting
were Messrs. Kicsnu , Parish , Fry and
Kauffmann , and their remarks were
encouraging to the local firemen to-

ngaln undertake the work of enter-
taining

¬

the tournament.
The members of the department

were unanimously in favor of ar-

ranging
¬

for the meeting and to bring
tlio matter to a head a motion was
made and carried that a committee
or llvo be appointed to' confer with
the business men not present to see
what they were willing to do toward
the entertainment , of the event , such
committee to consist of throe fire-

men
¬

and two business men who are
not members of the department. As
such committee , II. It. Reynolds was
named chairman , and the other mem-

bers

¬

named were W. H. Winter , W.I. . .

Kern , K. 1 ! . Kauffmann and W. C-

.Fry.

.

. The committee started In the
work of Interviewing HIP business-
men of the city tills afternoon with
tlio understanding that they should
complete the rounds as soon as possi-

ble

¬

, making it very probable that they
will not get to see each merchant
more than once. The board of control
desires to know before the end of the
week whether or not Norfolk will en-

tertain

-

the tournament. The commit-
tee

¬

will rely upon the fact that the
business men and others Interested
will know just what the tournament
is and proceed accordingly without
extended explanations beii neces-
sary

¬

as was the case last year.-

Al

.

Marks of Stanton was present at
the meeting and was an enthusiastic
promoter of Norfolk's advantages for
tnc tournament. Mr. Marks is a

v member of the all-Nebraska running
team that will visit St. Louis during
the exposition to take part in the
races there , and there may bo a pos-

sibility
¬

that locating the tournament
in Norfolk will suggest to the captain
of the team the advisability of as-

sembling the team here for training ,

as the St. Louis visit will be after the
tournament date-

.It

.

is not possible at this time to
know the exact date of the tourna-
ment , as it will depend on the St.
Louis dates. .Tohn Schlck , of neat-
rice , captain of the Nebraska team is-

at present In that city and will learn
when the teams are to assamblc there
and the Nebraska tournament will be-

held previously to that date. It Is ex-

pected

¬

that the 'tournament will be-

held some time during the latter part
of August. R. H. Reynolds of this
city and Mr. Marks of Stanton are
members of the committee on the
team.

The firemen extended a vote of

thanks to Mr. Marks for his interest
in getting the tournament for Norfolk
again this year. He has a letter from
George Howe of Fremont saying that
it would bo necessary for prospective
members of the all-Nebraska team
to show a required speed to get In-

.As

.

far as the meeting last night
was concerned there is little doubt
of Norfolk getting the tournament
The rest Is left to the citizens of
Norfolk , and the result of the canvass
by the committee will soon settle the
matter.

The mooting adjourned subject to
the call of tlio president.

NEW HOMES IN THE WEST.

Fertile Lands and Good Sheep and
* Cattle Ranges.

Almost half a inil'ion' acres of gov-

ernment

¬

land in the Uosobnd Indian
reservation , in the southeastern part
of South Dakota , and one and a half
million acres on tlio Shoshone reser-

vation in Wyoming , are to bo opened

for homestead settlement at an early
day. Registration for the Hosobud
lands will probably begin August 8

and Uio final allotment takes place n

month later. The Rosebud reserva-

tion

¬

"lands are well watered by the
Missouri , Niobrara and White rivers
and are situated in the great corn

holt, whore adjacent farm lands are
soiling at from 25.00 to 10.00 per
aero. The region that Is to bo opened

Is reached by the Chicago & North-

western

¬

R'y. from Chicago , St. Paul ,

Jllmieapolls , sioux City , DCS Moluos ,

in.aba. Pu-numi. ihe ltla < I. lliltn and
tln r points In the west , through lo-

lloni'sti'ol on the citatum reservation
iiordor.-

Tlio
.

Shoshone or Wind river rosor-

atlon

-

\ Is In the high plateau lands
f central Wyoming hounded on the

south by the Wind river , and on the
nurth by the Owl Creek mountains ,

while the lllg Horn drains the east-

ern

-

portion of the lands that are to-

bo opened.
These lands are to bo reached via

the Chleago & Northwestern R'y. to
Casper , thence by stage to Lander , or
via the Chicago , Union I'acltle and
Northwestern line to Rnwllns.

The treaty has been made by which
the Shoshone lands north of the Wind
river arc to bo opened to settlement ,

and awaits early congressional ac-

tion. . Government lands of good qual-

ity are mueh scarcer than they were
nt one time , and the interest evi-

denced by this announcement of new
lands to bo opened to the settler Is

very great. A heavy movement west-

ward of those who desire to avail
them , elves of the United States home-

stead act will doubtless begin as a

result of the announcement that those
landu are to be opened.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Fred Free were In

Norfolk from Plalnvlew this morning.-

Mrs.

.

. David Kuhn leaves tomorrow
for Warsuuv , Ind. , to vNIt relatives
for throom noths. An aunt nt Mnr-

fhiilltown

-

will join lior in the trip.-

W.

.

. II. Olbson of Wauie was In-

tlu home from Colum-

bus.

¬- city on route
.

Marshall Turner and Rverett Wit ¬

ter were visiting in Norfolk over
night.

Alice Chamberlain and Andre
Chamberlain of Stanton were In tlio-

rilv over night.
Miss l! <Jnn M. Nesblt of Waterloo ,

Neb. , Is visiting with her sister , Mrs.-

II.

.

. A. Simmons , before she leaves for
the east to attend college.

John I'exton and C. J. Allison of-

Neligli arrived in tlio city this morn-

ing In Ir.insacl business.
Editor A. F. Kiios of the Stanton

Picket was in tlio city on his way

homo from the Columbus convention.-
W.

.

. D. McCarthy , J. M. O'Connell
and N. P. Ilaydeu were In Norfolk
over night on their way homo from
( ho congressional convention at Col

umbus.-
Cnpt.

.

. A. C. Logan of Center visited
bis sister , Mrs. Ci. F. McCormlck , this
inornln ,? while enrouto homo from
Iho Columbus convention. Mrs. Me-

Cormick accompanied him to Center
Miss Helen Gllssman , formerly of

this city , is one of the class that will
graduate from the high school at-

Doon , Iowa , on the 27th.
The second recital of the series

vhlch had been announced by Mr.
..udwlg Koenlgstein will bo given at-

he M. K. church tonight.
The alumni banquet which follows

ho commencement exercises at the
Norfolk high school , promises to be
veil attended by former graduates
his season.

Sedro-Woolley , Wash , Courier : 1J.-

C.

.

. Foster's conimls&Ion as postmaster
irrived the llrst of the week , and he-

cpects to take charge of the ofllce-

on Monday , May li .

The hustling committee for the fire-

nen's

-

state tournament is losing no
line and there is every probability

that they will be ready to report by
tomorrow or next day.

The members of the North Nebras-
ka court No. 9 , T. n. II. , are requested
to meet at the home of Mrs. Leach ,

South Fifth street , for practice of
Memorial day exercises , tonight.

Carpenters commenced this morn'-

Ing to put the finishing touches on the
interior of the United States court-

house building and when their work
Is done it will be icady for the use ol

the postofllce and the federal court.
Fremont Is to have a special ob-

servance of Memorial day by the ded-

ication of two old cannon received uj
the G. A. R. post there from the gov-

ernment
¬

and which will be installed
in place in the city park on that date.
The guns saw service in the civil war.-

A

.

vicious , recently purchased Jer-

bey

-

cow leaped over a barb wire fence
and struck C. II. Durland last night
Tlio horns of the animal gouged his
right eye. His spectacles were on
and the horn grazed the edge. For
Innately the eye was not injured , nor
the glasses broken.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. A. Ralney celebrat-
ed their tin wedding anniversary las
evening at their homo on East Mail
street , which was participated in by-

a number of their friends and rela-

lives. . Supper was served atlOo'clocl
and the evening was greatly enjoyed
Quito , a list of gifts appropriate to
the anniversary wore left.

The tennis enthusiasts are getting
courts at the corner of Norfolk live
nuo and Eleventh street In shape for
the summer's playing. It has been
suggested that a northern Nebraska
tennis tourney this season would be-

no bad plan and developments may
follow. Newman Grove , Albion , Hum ¬

phrey , Norfolk and a number of other
towns could enter with good sport.

Misses Mamie Matrau. Pearl Wlda-
man and Pearl Reese have arranged
to hold n six-weeks' summer school In

the Norfolk high school building , com-

mencing
¬

Juno 13 and closing Juno 22 ,

the sessions to bo from 8:30: in the
morning until 12 o'clock noon. In-

struction
¬

will bo given In all branches
of school work nnd particular advan-
tages

¬

nro thus offered for pupils who
nro behind with their work to ontoh-
up with their classes.

DIES WITH DULLETS THAT MIN-

NEAPOLIS GAVE.

HIS LAST DRUNK AT NIODRARA

From That Time on He Has Dcen

Doomed Passed to Mitchell nnd

Later to C.in.icla Returning Few

Weeks Ago , He Saw His Last Days.

The tragic ending of the life of
Jack Sully , the notorious desperado
who has created terror through the
plains of this sect Ion of the went for
a long period of years , lirliiK \\llbil
a recollection of stirring Incidents

As told exclusively by The New *

a week ago , the veteran rustler duM

with a bullet In his side , received m

Minneapolis while breaking lad
Only three weeks ago he told a limp

story to W. A. House ! of this ell ) and
mild that Canada was easier woiMng

than this section.
The e\aet Hum when Sully came

to South Dakota Is not known , but ii

was at least thirty years ago. lie
wan a tall , raw honed , young mm
who snld nothing about bin past and
gave a name which Is known to IMM-

been assumed. j

It was not long after ho came thai J

he built IH| hut on n high hill ont'ie' |

Rosebud reservation. Hero he \\u j

surrounded by n crowd of loose di.ir-

aclers with whom ho easily carried on-

a big rustling business. AH tin1 lil-

l.atlon of the country drew cloM-r

about him the mesh of Iho law a more
perfect defensive organization \\ as-

necessary. . Sully was equal to the
demand upon him. He organl/ed a
secret society which last , winter was
known to have n membership of .no ,

extending all the way from Kansas
to Canada. Many of these \\ere
ranchmen and stockmen In nppaicnt-
ly good standing. The strength of the
society lay In the fact that no one
knew who were Its members. A cam
paign against them could not pro-

gress
-

far without fiomo one , not
known to be a member , sending the
warning.

Enemies Seen from Afnr.
Sully was a squaw man too , and

lour half breed daughters married and
lived about him and helped him A

line , white frame house took the place
of the hut at his eyrie , and from this
ho could see the approach of an en-

emy for four miles. The federal of-

ficers must have approached his honu-

nder cover of darkness anil even al
hat it Is remarkable that they es
aped the attention of tlio many
fiends of Sully living about him-

.umerous
.

\ attempts have been m.nle-

o take him at his stronghold , but all
vere Ineffective.

Only twice In the past four years
ias Sully vlHilod Niobrara Neb. in-

ho interests of a spreo. Sully w.-

iemnrkubly
-

successful in iimKliu ;

best' underground trips , getting Into
i back room in various towns near
ils eyrie nnd having his drunk and
getting away with any one but his
rlends knowing of his presence

This time he was Inveigled Into a
game of cards. Liquor was handed
ut freely to him and lie became hope-

cssly
-

intoxicated. He awoke In the
\iobrara Jail. He was taken to-

Mitchell. . The night the Mitchell
sheriff died Sully escaped , anil It Is

said that this cost him 1500. Ho-

nade his getaway on relays of horses.-

He
.

went to Canada , stayed a time ,

was caught at Minneapolis , and es-

caped.

¬

. He returned to his old haunts
) hco too often , and met his end on
the very eve of the time when the In-

coming

¬

of settlers would have driven
him away for all time.

Kitchen Was Flooded.-
A

.

daylight breaking In and enter-
ing occurred at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Dexter. G. T. Sprecher
noticed that n water main was brok-

en.

¬

. He secured assistance and en-

tered the side door of the house. The
kitchen was flooded with water an
Inch deep and in a few minutes more
the water would have overflowed into
the other parts of the home. The wa-

ter
¬

was shut off.

First Koenlgstein Recital.
The recital given last night in the

M. K. church under Mr. Ludwlg Koen-

igsteln
-

drew forth a largo audience
Every number was heartily applaud-
ed , several appearing on encores
The recitals are beneficial to the pu-

pils moro In accustoming them to ap-

pear with ease and grace before the
public than In exhibiting their pro
flciency and are still moro honoflcla-

In giving them enthusiasm In thel-

work. . Wlillo nervousness Is showi
In any recital , experience and tlmo
will only remove the dread of enter-
ing

¬

the stage door.

WARNERVILLE-
.Wnrnorville

.

, Nob. , May 18. Spe-

cial

¬

to The News : Mrs. H. R. Har-
rington

¬

Is reported seriously ill-

."Gramp"
.

Powell wont to Tildon
Monday to visit friends.

The Warnorvlllo school will close
Friday , May 28 , with a public exhi-

bition.

¬

.

The Omaha elevator company
shipped n carload of hogs to South
Omaha Monday nnd Charles Knall
ships a load Tuesday.

There wns n slight frost In this vi-

cinity
¬

Friday night but U was not
heavy enough to do material damage.

HOW TWO BEAUTIFUL WOMEN ESCAPED
SPRING CATARRH BY USE OF PE-RU-NA.

Nothing Robs One of Strength Like Spring
Catarrh Spring Fever is Spring Catarrh.

< IXIrs , Leone Dolclmn.-
xxxxrxxxxxxxxxxxxTXXxxrxxxxxxxxxxxxJ

.

Minn Helen Whitman , Jliw ; Uraud-

Ae. . , Milwaukee , \VN. , \\ rlti'H :

"Tlierc I * nothing like Pernuiv for
( but tired feeling , \\hli-h H\CM\OU| no-

liiubllloii f work nr ] ilny. Aflcrap'ol-
ongcd

' -

Uliies * , nliout a ji-nr ago 1 Oil
Unable to regain my hrallh , but f"tir
bottles of IVruiw made a wonderful
chling'ami reiloretl nu lo per fee I health.-
AH

.

long IIH you I.eep jour Mood In a

good condition j on are nil light , niul-

IV I'll mi HOC I IIH to 1111 the \clnn \ \ lib | Hire ,

healthful blood. I thoroughly endorse
It." Miss Hi-Ion Whitman.-

llou1

.

to Or I Strong Nrrvcs.
3'Mrsl , repair the Injury already done

In j our nerves. The way In ilo this U lo-

de exactly an did Mr. Hal. I' . l i nt ii ,

Chief Department 1'itblleliy and I'mmo-

tlon

-

of Nnlloitiil Kxport Kxpositloii.
lie writes : "Toward the latter part

of August I found myself In iv very
inui'li run-down condition. My familj
physician wild I hnd iiorvons prohlrn
linn and leiwnmended :i sea voyage. I

gradually grow \\orhe. A Kind friend
whom I had known in Ohio i m-

inenileil

-

Pol 1111:1.: Though skeptical ,

finally yielded to his advice. After
using 0110 botllu I van iimHi Improved
and with the fifth bottle cnllio complete
iceoM-ry. 1 am In perfect health today
nnil owe everything to I'criina." Hal.
1' . Denton.

A Spring Tonic.
Almost over ) boil > m-i-iU u ionic in the

An ibtolutt iptctflf nd intUieptlc prep-
aration

¬

for all klndt uf

SORE THROAT.BI-
MPLY

.
A QAEQLB. PERFECTLY HAIIMLEES.-

A

.

mre cur * lor tt r tit , Tonillltl * , Qulmjr ,

n am d, Ulctrated and Cttarrhal SoraThrout.-
A

.
preventive al Croup , Whooping Cough anj

llphtherla-
.rUIUryiNO

.
nKALINO BOOTIIlNd-

Bndorwd r Mil Mo t Eminent Tbroal Bpolal-
HU

-
In Iht oounlr-

fionld
/ .

ba k pt In T rjr horn *, rrtca B Otnt*.

liorjf M dlolna Oov Da* UoloM,

Cheap One-Way Colonist and

Round-Trip Homeseekers' '

Rates
VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R , R ,

"One Way Colonist Rates."

To points in Montana , Idaho , "Wash-

ington , Oregon , Hritish Columbia and
Alberta territory. Tickets on sale
daily until April 30. Liberal stop-

overs

¬

allowed.-
To

.

points in Minnesota , North and
South DaUota , Manitoba , Western On-

tario

¬

, Saskntcliawan and Asslnlbola.
Tickets on sale every Tuesday during
March and April.

To points In Tennessee , Mlsslsslpi-
pi and Louisiana. Tickets on sale the
1st and 3rd Tuesdays in March and
April-

."Homeseekers'

.

Round Trip Rates."

To points In Alabama , Georgia , Ken-

tucky
¬

, Mississippi , Louisiana , North
and South Carolina , Tennessee and
Virginia. Tickets on sale 1st and
3rd Tuesdays in March and April , at
rate of one faro plus 200. Stop-

overs
¬

allowed ,

Further Information cheerfully Riv-

en

¬

at city ticket olllco. No. 1402 Far-

nam

-

street , Omaha , or write

W , H , BRILL , Dist Pass , Agenl ,

OMAHA ,

Mrx , Leone | ) oleliun , III n letter from llm Oommorclnl llolfll ,
MtnncitpoliH , Minn.iitcHi
The IVrnnii Mcdli'lno Co. , ColnmliiiH , Ohio-

.lenllemcii
.

( : "Kor l\v i moiilliH my phvHli'liin oxpurlmnntcd-
llh\\ nut ( i ) hi ); to cum a hard cold u hlcli bellied In my Htoniunli ,

ciuihliiK hilliinimallon ami catarrh. I then Hindu up my mind
hoMIH Hlmply uniililii to help me , ami inadlng HOIIIII of Ilia-

llullerlni; IcHtlmonliilH IIM lollnalmi of I'ciuna In Hiii'h CIIHIH *,
I thought IInnld hy I ) .

"It \N \ \* H\| \NCI | M lieToie I could eat a meal without HIipleuHullt-
elTecN , lull I have iiow be 'U \\cll fur clmontIIH , and I u'vn' \\
thcctcdlt to I'eriina. " MTH. Leone linlcli-

an.IIIIIXIIIXIIIIIIIIIIXIXIIIIIIIXX
.

XXXXXXXXX-

'V

TNIiss Helen Wliiimm.(
H
txXIXXZIXXXXIXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXZXXIXTXXTXIXXiXX :

Hprlng. Komclliinu lo lirace the ncrvcH ,

Invigorate Iho luuln , ami ceaiisii| the
dlood. That I'eiuna will do this is lio-

yollil

-

all | Uct-IH n. I'.Vi'lV'Ue Who him
tiled II has had the Slime experlelinc an-

MIN. . H. W.TImlu rlulu , of nclilmrg ,

Va. . \\ lie , In H lecent , teller , made use of
the following \\ordH ! "I aluayrt talio a
done of IVi nun after I II | IICHM IIOIITM , II-
HItlHagH. . . ! thing for the llerVeH. 'There-
U no better Hprlng tonic , and I have
used ahoiit nil of them. " MIM. I ) . W.

C.iliirih In Spring.
The Hplint : Is the Inwt llmo to trout

ciitarrh. Nulurn ieiie n liernelf every
The hyHlem Is rejliveiinti'il by-

weather. . ThlH icmlurM incdl-
elliert

-

nioro elfeelU e. A Hhort ColirhO of-

I'crumi , nsHlstecl liy the balmy ulr of
spring , will cuio old , Htuhhorn CUHOH of
catarrh that bavo rcHlHtcd ( roatmunt for
yearn. Kvory liody Hhoiild have u copy
of Dr. llurtniuii'H Intent book on catarrh.-
AddrcHH

.
The I'eruna Mc dluinu Co. , (Jo-

lumbiiH

-

, Ohio.

During l')4' )( ) sovcral opport unit ios to go-

haclv ICasi at greatly rcdurod rates will IJG

offered by the

Chicago , Milwaukee & SI , Paul Ry ,

If you want to be kept posted regarding
low ratesdates of sale , stop-over privileges
and train service , advise me the probable
time and destination of your trip.

Through train sen ice from any point on

the main line of the Union I'acilic Railroad
to Chicago every day. Folder free.-

F

.

, A , NASH , Genl Western Agent , 1524 Farnam St ,

OMAHA , NEB.

Take the DaUroad\Vabash S

3I

I? SAINT LOUIS
- - The Only Line to I

IH

THE WORLD'S FAIR
( rialn l-ntrnnce ) V

M
?
H

H
*

.;
*
.

M
* *

H
** All \Vnbnsh trains stop nt their own station at umin ontrunce ,

H
* * World's Knir-

.Gnntly
. !

reduced rntos now oil sale. Stop-overs allowed ut-

St.HS . Louis on nil tickets.
Your local a ent can soil you via THK WAUASH.

.;. For beautiful World's Fair Knlikrs , 'IMnnTables , and all in-

formation

¬ I
MA , addrc- > ,

H

| HARRY E.MOORES , Gen. Agt. Pass. Dpt. I
II

Omaha , Nebraska. I


